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用聲音反思社會議題
Use sound to reflect on social issues

專題
Feature

威 尼 斯 視藝雙年展
楊 嘉 輝 的賑災專輯
International Art Exhibition La Biennale di Venezia
Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief

楊嘉輝在香港出生，中學時移居澳洲，

Born in Hong Kong, Young emigrated to Australia when he was in secondary

於悉尼大學音樂系畢業後回港大修讀音

school. After graduating from the Music Department of the University of

樂 碩 士， 並 取 得 獎 學 金 赴 美 國 普 林 斯

Sydney, he studied a Master in music at the University of Hong Kong. Later,

頓 大 學 修 讀 音 樂 博 士， 其 創 作 涵 蓋 繪

he was awarded a scholarship to study a PhD in music at the Princeton

畫、 錄 像、 混 合 媒 介 裝 置、 多 媒 體 導

University in the US. His works cover drawings, video, mixed media

行及展演等。是次雙年展的作品，藉着

installation, multimedia walk and performance. The works for the Biennale

《We Are the World》及《Do They Know It's

explore topics such as the loss of dreams and complicated identity question

Christmas?》等經典慈善曲目，去探索夢

through classic charity songs like We Are the World and Do They Know

想的失落與複雜的身分問題等。

It's Christmas?.

楊嘉輝說：「這次的作品除了全部都是以

Young says, "Works in the exhibition are connected by charity singles.

慈善單曲來貫穿主題，更重要的是它們

However, what's more important is that the sources of the sounds are human

都是以人聲作為聲音來源：音樂錄影帶

voices: songs from music videos, the sound of choirs, conversations behind

中的歌、合唱團的聲音、霓虹文字背後

neon texts and my own singing."

的講話，還有我自己的歌聲。」
The Curator of the exhibition, Ying Kwok, remarks, "The theme of the

聲音藝術家楊嘉輝為第 57 屆威尼斯視藝雙年展 ( 雙年展 ) 創作了一系列名為「楊嘉輝的賑災專輯」展覽，以
八、九十年代多首知名慈善單曲，加上多媒體、錄像和物件的運用，以改編、虛構、消音的手法，並以歷

是次展覽的策展人郭瑛說：「展覽的主題

exhibition is not only disaster relief, but seeing the 80s and 90s as a turning

並不只是探究賑災，而是以八、九十年

point of the era - for the exploration of the international political climate,

代作為一個時代的轉捩點─ 探討當時的

economic environment, racial and identity issues. This is an ambitious

是次香港在威尼斯的展覽為香港藝術發展局 ( 藝發局 ) 與西九文化區 M+ 視覺文化博物館第三次合作，亦是

國際政治氣候、經濟環境、種族與身分

project. Since many issues and levels of thinking are involved, there are

香港當代藝術踏足全球重要藝術平台的里程碑。為了藉參與國際雙年展的經驗培育本地策展人才，今屆特

問題。這是一次野心之作，由於涉及的

different works connected to explore different topics."

別由客席策展人郭瑛擔任策展工作。策展團隊亦包括作為顧問策展人的 M+ 副總監及總策展人鄭道鍊。

議題和層次頗多，故需要有幾個不同的

Sound artist Samson Young creates a new body of work for the exhibition titled "Samson Young: Songs for Disaster
th
Relief" for the 57 International Art Exhibition - La Biennale di Venezia (the Biennale). By applying techniques such
as adaptation, fictionalisation and mute sound effect, popular "charity singles" of the 80s and 90s are transformed
into works of multimedia, video and objects. Placed in the framework of historical events and cultural change, the
exhibition explores different social, philosophical and political issues.

作品去連接不同的主題。」

史事件和文化在時代中的轉變為框架，探討多個社會、哲學和政治議題。

The Hong Kong exhibition at the Venice Biennale is the third collaboration between the Hong Kong Arts Development
Council (HKADC) and M+, the museum for visual culture of the West Kowloon Cultural District, it also marks a major
milestone of Hong Kong contemporary art's participation on the internationally distinguished arts platform. In an
effort to nurture local curators through providing experience in a major international setting, Hong Kong curator, Ying
Kwok, is engaged as the Guest Curator in this edition. The curatorial team also includes the Deputy Director and Chief
Curator at M+, Doryun Chong, as the Consulting Curator.

展覽開幕當日，一眾嘉賓到場支持藝術家及策展團隊
Guests come to support the artist and curatorial team at
the exhibition's Opening Ceremony

「楊嘉輝的賑災專輯」的靈感源於 80 年
代冷戰末期，流行音樂界超級巨星罕有

rare cooperation among super stars in the pop music circle in the 80s, the

地攜手合唱，冀望喚起大眾對非洲饑荒

later period of the Cold War, which was an initiative to call for the public's

的關注，並動員援助災民。這種由名人

attention to the famine in Africa and motivate people to help the victims.

領航傳播的善心仁意，在當時也許有必

The kindness conveyed by celebrity was perhaps necessary at that time, but

要，但在 30 年後，即 2014 年，《Do They

after 30 years, in 2014, Do They Know It's Christmas? was recorded in the

Know It's Christmas?》再度以相同的群星

same way by a group of super stars. Whether the act was appropriate or not

獻唱手法灌錄時，就出現恰當與否的反

is the concern of Young.

思，也是楊嘉輝提出的疑問。
Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker
who fell to earth), 2017

The inspiration for "Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief" came from the
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楊嘉輝說：「怎麼可能 30 年後會用同一

"How is it possible that these people choose to make the same arrangement

房間中央放着 Gundane 創作的音樂錄像，

A music video composed by Gundane is played in the centre of the room,

手法處理同一首歌曲？為什麼 30 年來都

for the same song? Why isn't there any changes after 30 years? Charity

把《Do They Know It's Christmas?》變成一

turning Do They Know It's Christmas? into a broken song, while in the

沒有轉變？賑災單曲於 80 年代最廣為流

singles were most popular in the 80s, and that coincided with the rise of

首支離破碎的樂曲，背景則是曾經繁榮

background is the oilfield of the once prosperous Williston of North Dakota

行，並同時遇上新自由主義的冒起及流

neoliberalism and globalisation of the pop music industry. But the re-

一時的美國北達科他州威利斯頓的油田，

in the US. However, its prime time has passed; only red fire is left after the oil

行音樂工業全球化。而《Do They Know It's

record of Do They Know It's Christmas? in 2014 gives an inexplicable sense

然而其繁盛的時代已過去，油採光後只

is used up, symbolising broken dreams.

Christmas?》於 2014 年再度灌錄時，卻有

of strangeness. The lyrics are also controversial under such a context," says

剩下紅紅火光，象徵了夢想的破碎。

一種難以解釋的怪異感，其歌詞也變得

Young.

很有爭議性。」

The sculpture in the space, the paper work on the wall and the sound

整個展區中的雕塑、牆上的紙本作品和

spatial installation constitute a unique audio-visual experience. In this

Therefore, in the first exhibition space, Young produced the important

聲音空間裝置，構成一個獨特的視聽經

space, the meaning of conventional charity songs becomes vague, or is

於是，在第一個展區中，楊嘉輝以絲網

work, Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth) by

驗。在這個空間裡，傳統賑災歌曲的含

even abandoned. Everything is an unknown element, so the audience can

印刷及氈尖筆黑膠唱片、3D 印製尼龍、

using materials such as silk-screen print on vinyl cover, felt-tip pen on vinyl

意變得模糊，甚至被揚棄，一切都變成

experience reality from a brand new perspective.

玻璃箱、霓虹燈、錄像、動畫及十聲道

records, 3D-printed nylon, vitrine of found objects, neon, video, animation

了未知的元素，觀眾因而可以用一個全

聲 音 裝 置 等， 創 造 出《 Palazzo Gundane

and 10-channel sound installation.

新的角度去體驗現實的情況。

(homage to the myth-maker who fell to
earth) 》這個重要作品。

楊嘉輝解釋：「我做資料搜集時，在網
上讀到一則新聞，就是一班來自南非開
普 敦 的 無 業 遊 民， 在 音 樂 人 Boomtown
Gundane 的帶領下組織了一個樂團，並

以「消音」賦予歌曲意義
Use the "muted" method to give
meaning to songs

灌 錄 了 一 首 以 回 應《Do They Know It's
Christmas?》為題的慈善單曲，名為《Yes,
We Do》，籌了一些款項並全數捐出，支

第二個展區還有另一首曾風靡全球的賑

持英國的避孕教育計劃。我起初以為真
有其事，還拜託了開普敦的朋友聯絡這

Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth), 2017

災單曲《We Are the World》，楊嘉輝找來

Palazzo Gundane
(homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth), 2017

We Are the World, 2017

工聯會群聲合唱團以「消音」的方法演

位音樂人。後來我發現這件事純屬虛構，

繹。

For another internationally popular charity single, We Are the World, Young

是一則假新聞，但這個故事在互聯網被

Young explains, "When I was doing the research, I came across a piece of

轉發數次之後，有些網站就把它當成真

news on the Internet, which was about a group of jobless from Cape Town of

的新聞來刊登。我將錯就錯，拿這件事

South Africa formed a band led by a musician named Boomtown Gundane.

楊嘉輝表示：「整個展覽的想法源於 2012

自 由 發 揮， 杜 撰 了 一 個 關 於 Boomtown

They recorded a song titled Yes, We Do to respond to the charity single, Do

年時，唱片公司翻拍《We Are the World》

Gundane 的 故 事。 故 事 中 Boomtown

They Know It's Christmas?. The money it raised was donated to support a

的音樂錄影帶。新版本的錄製方式和音

Samson Young comments, "The idea for the exhibition emerged from the

Gundane 幻想自己贏得白金唱片，將本來

contraception education project in the UK. In the beginning, I thought it was

樂錄影帶中的視覺元素，與 80 年代灌錄

record company's remaking of the music video of We Are the World in 2012.

是黑色的唱碟塗成一隻銀碟。」

true and asked a friend in Cape Town to look for this musician. Later I found

的版本大同小異。我看新版本的時候有

The recording method and the visual elements in the music video were similar

that the whole incident was a story made up, a hoax. But as the story was

兩種感覺 ─ 第一種感覺是覺得整件事

to the version in the 80s. I had two feelings when watching the new version -

invited Kwan Sing Choir of the Hong Kong Federation of Trade Unions to
perform the song with the "muted" method in the second exhibition space.

接着則是一個有窗簾包圍的 80 年代客廳，

forwarded for numerous times on the Internet, some websites published it

非常老套；第二是 2014 年的版本令我很

the first feeling was that the whole thing was very old-fashioned; the second

也就是 Gundane 的家居，當中有不少是

as true news. I made use of the mistake and developed from it, coming up

不舒服，我覺得這種感覺很值得深入思

feeling was that I was uncomfortable with the new version. I think the feelings

楊嘉輝的個人物品。「虛構的設置讓我

with a story about Boomtown Gundane. In my story, Boomtown Gundane

考。這個想法就是整個計劃的起點。」

are worth contemplating. The idea is the starting point of the whole project."

自由地放進更多想法，真真假假混在一

fantasises that he won the platinum record and coloured a black record in

起。」

silver."

郭瑛補充：「『消音』是楊嘉輝一直有用

"Young has used the 'muted' method before. I collaborated with him in 2010,

的手法。2010 年和他合作過，已有無聲

and he created the silent dancing lion quartet. You could hear the breathing

After that, it is a curtained living room of the 80s which is also the home

舞獅四重唱，可聽到換氣聲和氣流，只

sound and air flow, but you couldn't hear the singing. And for this time, the

of Gundane. Many of the objects in the room are Young's personal things.

是沒有第一重聲音。而今次以『消音』請

Choir is invited to perform the song without making any sound, which is a

"The fictional setting allows me to add ideas freely, mixing real and fake

合唱團去演繹，和原曲做法有點相似。

bit similar to the original song. The intention of this song is to explore what's

stuff together."

這首歌的本義是探討在眾志成城做善事

behind the charity event, which is quite imperialist. The 'beauty' of silencing

的背後，其實很有帝國主義的色彩。而

is in the way that it negatively illustrates 'the violence heard' through 'the

消音的『美麗』之處，在於它以『聽不見』

unheard'," adds Kwok.

的方式反面說明了『聽得見的暴力』。」
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關於藝術家
About the Artist

In the third exhibition space, the Chinese version of The Bridge Over Trouble

Trouble Waters》改篇成中文版的《滔滔千

Waters, The Heart Flows Thousands of Miles is being played. The original song

楊嘉輝（1979 年出生）為駐香港的藝術家及

Samson Young (b.1979) is an artist and composer based

里心》。原曲並非賑災歌曲，但在 90 年

was not a charity song, but in the 90s, it became a song for the fundraising in

作曲家，多元化，靈感源自機率音樂、具

in Hong Kong. Young's diverse practice draws from the

代，卻因為華東水災而成了香港的籌款

Hong Kong for the Eastern China flood.

象音樂及圖像記譜學等前衛音樂作曲技法。

avant-garde compositional traditions of aleatoric music,

楊氏每個藝術項目後面都隱藏着大量的研

musique concrète, and graphic notation. Behind each

究工作，擅長利用「聲音畫」、錄音等行為

project is an extensive process of research, involving

去記錄和呈現研究過程，他的畫作、電台

a mapping of the process through a series of "sound

播放、表演及歌曲作品涉獵衝突、戰爭、

sketches" and audio recordings. His drawing, radio
broadcast, performance and composition touch upon the

歌曲。
Young says, "For Hong Kong people, The Heart Flows Thousands of Miles is not

楊嘉輝說：
「對香港人來說，
《滔滔千里心》

only a charity single. I even think it represents a rather simple and romantic

不單是一首慈善單曲，我甚至覺得它代

imagination of the country and nationality in the pre-handover era."

疆界等政治議題。

In the video, the Pearl River's estuary at the border of the waters of China

楊氏是 2015 年香港巴塞爾藝術展首屆 BMW

表了那個回歸前的年代，一種比較單純
的對國家和民族的浪漫想像。」

recurring topics of conflict, war, and political frontiers.
Art Journey Award 得主，近期個展包括：日

Young was the inaugural winner of the BMW Art Journey

本 廣 島 市 當 代 美 術 館（2015）、 美 國 紐 約

Award at the Art Basel Hong Kong 2015. His recent solo

Team Gallery（2015）、香港 Para/Site 藝術空

projects include Hiroshima City Museum of Contemporary

間（2016）、印度 Experimenter（2016 年 8 月）

Art, Japan (2015); Team Gallery, New York (2015); Para

及德國杜塞道夫美術館（2016 年 12 月）。

Site, Hong Kong (2016); Experimenter, India (2016); and

In the outdoor courtyard of the exhibition venue, a split-type chorus stage

他亦是多個樂隊的成員，曾與世界各地的

Kunsthalle Düsseldorf, Germany (2016). As a practising

is set up and decorated in vivid colours. The stairs of the chorus stage cross

樂團和管弦樂團合作。

musician, Young is the member of multiple bands and has

and Hong Kong is shown on the screen. The Heart Flows Thousands of Miles

在這個空間的錄像中，顯示了中港水域

is performed in the midst of the sea. Young sings a series of numbers in

邊界的珠江口，並在海中央演繹《滔滔

Cantonese to replace the lyrics.

千里心》，由楊嘉輝本人以粵語唱出數
字，代替了歌詞。
在整個展覽場地的露天庭院搭建了一個

each other, and the neon light sculpture at the back of the stage presents a

拼合式合唱台，並以非常活潑的顏色粉

sentence Mao Zedong pronounced during his visit to Soviet Union in 1957:

飾。合唱台的樓梯交錯，台後的霓虹燈

"The world is yours, but also ours, but basically yours." Young says, "Who

雕塑展示了 1957 年毛澤東到訪蘇聯時說

do 'yours' and 'ours' refer to? These are some unspecific words; just like the

「世界是你們的，也是我們的，但是歸根

collaborated with ensembles and orchestras worldwide.

stairs, they don't have a clear direction."

結底是你們的」的話語。楊嘉輝說：「語
句中的『你們』和『我們』是指誰呢？其

The feelings of lost and anxiety coincidentally echo the question on the mirror

關於策展人
About the Curator

實是一些不明確的言詞，就像那些樓梯

hanged just opposite to the exhibition hall on the other side of the canal:

一樣，是方向不明的。」

"Why have you forsaken me?"
作為獨立策展人，郭瑛一直以不同項目探

Ying Kwok is an independent curator who is noted for

這種迷失、不安的感覺，正好與展區一

This line is originally from the Bible, when Jesus Christ is crucified, he asks

索策展人、藝術家及社區之間的「合作的邊

her inventive curatorial approach, often centered on

水之隔的運河對岸上一面鏡子中的字

God, "Why have you forsaken me?" This perhaps reflects the artist's sense

界與限制」，並於 2006 至 2012 年擔任英國

"boundaries of collaboration" between curators, artists,

句 互 相 呼 應 ─「Why have you forsaken

of estrangement from reality and feeling of anxiety. The complex content

me？」。

of the exhibition is also Young's intention. "It presents my thinking process.

曼徹斯特華人藝術中心的策展人。
自 2013 起，郭瑛成為獨立策展人，負責不

and the wider community. She was the curator of the
Chinese Arts Centre in Manchester in the UK between
2006 and 2012.

Every point is connected to each other, but they are also separated. There are

同的國際藝術項目，曾為 2014 年英國曼特

many layers. What I want to achieve the most is that the audience can get my

Since 2013, Kwok became an independent curator working

這句話出自聖經中耶穌被釘十字架後，

斯特亞洲藝術三年展擔任聯合策展人，同

internationally. She co-curated "Harmonious Society",

向天質問「為什麼離棄我？」，也許也反

messages and continue to think about them afterwards. They can understand

年 及 2016 年 為 波 蘭 的 拉 茲 奈 當 代 藝 術 中

as part of Asia Triennial Manchester 2014, "From longing

something even if they do not have in-depth knowledge of the works."

心 策 展「From longing to belonging」交 流 項

to belonging" with Laznia Centre for Contemporary Art

映了藝術家對現實的疏離感和不安的描
寫。而整個展覽內容十分龐雜，也是楊
嘉輝的意圖。「其實它展現了我的思考過

目， 2016 年亦於紐約 La MaMa Galleria 策展
「No cause for alarm」展 覽。2015 年 郭 氏 獲
授亞洲文化協會獎助金，到美國展開為期

in Poland in 2014 and 2016; and recently "No cause for
alarm" at La MaMa Galleria in New York 2016. In 2015,
Kwok was awarded the Asia Cultural Council Fellowship
to carry out a five-month-long research on participatory

程，每個點既互相連結也互相疏離，內

五個月有關參與性藝術項目的研究。2014

and engagement projects in the US. To encourage critical

容有很多層次，我最希望做到的，是觀

年，郭氏成立 Art Appraisal Club，以在香港

thinking and initiating effective discussions in Hong Kong,

眾可以接收到那些訊息並帶走細嚼，就

推動批判性思維，及鼓勵業界的交流和討

Kwok founded the Art Appraisal Club with a group of local

算對作品認識不深也有東西可以理解。」

論，2016 年出版一年兩次的雙語刊物《Art

art professionals in 2014. They first launch their biannual

Review Hong Kong》，除此之外，亦為不同

雜誌及文化網絡為提供展覽評論。

and bilingual journal Art Review Hong Kong in 2016. Apart
from that, the group also provides regular exhibition
reviews which are published in magazines and various
cultural networks.

Risers, 2017
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專題 Feature

第 57 屆 威 尼 斯視 藝 雙年 展「楊 嘉 輝 的 賑 災專 輯」
The 57th International Art Exhibition – La Biennale di Venezia
Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief
日期及時間 Date & Time：
地點 Venue：

藝萃 ArtNews #26
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即日起至 2017 年 11 月 26 日
From now until 26 November 2017
Campo della Tana, Castello 2126-30122, Venice, Italy
（Arsenale 主場館入口對面）
(Opposite the main entrance of Arsenale)

香港講座及放映會
Hong Kong Talk and Screening Programme
將以楊嘉輝的藝術創作及其所受的不同

Talk and Screening Programme takes Samson Young's artistic practice and

影響為出發點，加深公眾對當代藝術概

his diverse influences as a starting point to expand public understanding

念的理解，並為是次於威尼斯展出的全

about key concepts in contemporary art, as well as provide greater context

新作品提供不同語境，擴闊對作品的理

for Young's newly commissioned work for Venice. For latest updates, please

解和詮釋空間。有關活動最新消息，請

refer to the exhibition website.

香港音樂系列
倫敦展現香港音樂多元面貌
Hong Kong Music Series
Presenting the Unique and Diverse Musical
Landscape of Hong Kong in London

瀏覽展覽網頁。

今年七月，藝發局將首次於在英國倫敦舉辦大型音樂盛會「香港音樂系列」，將香港優秀的
藝術家及作品推廣至國際，超過 70 位香港知名及新進音樂家將攜手演出五個節目，包括古
典音樂、現代音樂、中國音樂劇場及室內歌劇，向國際觀眾展示香港音樂中西交融的多元
面貌，進一步推廣香港優秀的藝術家及作品。

www.venicebiennale.hk

圖片由楊嘉輝、Simon Vogel 及 Rob Battersby 提供
Image courtesy of Samson Young, Simon Vogel and Rob Battersby

For its first time, HKADC will organise a large-scale music event "Hong Kong Music Series" this
July, bringing home-grown musical artists and their signature works to showcase in London. Over
70 acclaimed Hong Kong composers, musicians and performers will be featured in five exceptional
productions, ranging from classical music, Chinese music theatre, contemporary music to
chamber opera, demonstrating the unique and vibrant musical culture of Hong Kong, where East
meets West.
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開幕音樂會 Inaugural Concert
Music Interflow - a Dialogue of Two Cultures

Music Lab《指魔俠 × 琴戀克拉拉 × SMASH》
Music Lab: Fingerman×Beloved Clara×SMASH

日期及時間 Date & Time： 7:30pm, 7 . 7 . 2017

日期及時間 Date & Time： 7:30pm, 10 - 11 . 7 . 2017

地點 Venue：

St. John's Smith Square

地點 Venue：

Wilton's Music Hall

盧景文（音樂總監），麥偉鑄（作曲家），林樂培（作曲家），徐美玲（作曲

演出者 Artist：

許榮臻（小提琴），黎寶鈴（鋼琴），劉卓昕（女高音），黃家正（鋼琴），

演出者 Artist：

家），吳美樂（鋼琴），羅乃新（鋼琴），許菱子（古箏），何兆昌（笛子），陳

何卓彥（口琴），孫穎麟（色士風）

璧沁（二胡），連皓忻（女中音），林穎穎（女高音），黃歷琛（鋼琴伴奏），

Mark Hui (Violin), Lai Bo-ling (Piano), Alison Lau (Soprano), Wong Ka-jeng (Piano),

鄭陽（小提琴），魏寧一（小提琴），蔡書麟（中提琴）及徐婷（大提琴）

CY Leo (Harmonica), Timothy Sun (Saxophone)

Lo King-man (Artistic Director), Clarence Mak (Composer), Doming Lam (Composer),
Meilina Tsui (Composer), Mary Wu (Piano), Nancy Loo (Piano), Xu Lingzi (Guzheng),
Ho Siu-cheong (Dizi), Chan Pik-sum (Erhu), Carol Lin (Mezzo-Soprano), Lam Wing-

由香港駐倫敦經濟貿易辦事處及藝發局

The innovative three-in-one concert is co-presented by the Hong

wing (Soprano), Alexander Wong (Collaborative Pianist), Zheng Yang (Violin), Wei

聯合主辦，為聽眾帶來三個別具創意的

Kong Economic & Trade Office in London and HKADC. Music Lab's

Ningyi (Violin), Chris Choi (Viola) and Xu Ting (Cello)

由非凡美樂製作，匯聚香港知名音樂家

Organised by Musica Viva, the concert offers a selection of works

音樂體驗。《指魔俠》由 Music Lab 藝術

Artistic Director Wong Ka-jeng performs Fingerman, exploring the

總監黃家正擔當演奏，以實驗性的獨奏

concept of God in an experimental solo piano piece. Beloved Clara

作品探討有關神的議題。《琴戀克拉拉》

tells the life of pianist and composer Clara Schumann through piano,
violin and soprano. Harmonica player CY Leo and saxophonist

及後起之秀，演出英國作曲家布烈頓、

ranging from classics of Britten, Holst and Bridge to contemporary

藉着鋼琴、小提琴及女高音詠唱，道出

霍爾斯特、布里奇的經典作品，以及傑

works by outstanding Hong Kong composers, performed by highly

鋼琴及作曲家克拉拉的生平。口琴演奏

Timothy Sun join Wong Ka-jeng in SMASH with music arrangement

出香港作曲家的當代作品，譜出一場英

accomplished and young musicians to celebrate a musical

家何卓彥和色士風演奏家孫穎麟，將連

of Pong Law and Perry Lau to perform famous tunes from across

國及香港兩地的音樂對話。

dialogue between Britain and Hong Kong.

同黃家正於《SMASH》演奏不同時代和流

eras and genres to surprise listeners with new musical possibilities.

派的知名曲調，藉著羅健邦及劉子豪的
編曲，打破聽眾對音樂的傳統印象。

《禾・日・水・巷》
Hong Kong Episodes

日期及時間 Date & Time： 7:30pm, 7 - 8 . 7 . 2017

地點 Venue：

Wilton's Music Hall

演出者 Artist：

林丰（作曲 / 指揮），張駿豪（作曲 / 爵士結他），Kerong Chok（鋼琴），Mark
Ferber（鼓），Sam Minaie（低音大提琴 / 低音吉他），孫穎麟（色士風）及香港

當代音樂團樂手
Fung Lam (Composer / Conductor), Teriver Cheung (Composer /Jazz Guitar), Kerong
Chok (Piano), Mark Ferber (Drums), Sam Minaie (Double Bass / Bass Guitar), Timothy
Sun (Saxophone) and Hong Kong Contemporary Music Group players

羅永暉意境音樂劇場《一色一香》
Beyond the Senses - Atmospheric Music Theatre by Law Wing-fai

日期及時間 Date & Time： 7:30pm, 15 . 7 . 2017

地點 Venue：

Shaw Theatre

演出者 Artist：

羅永暉（藝術總監 / 作曲）
，王梓静（音樂總監）
，孔愛萍（崑劇藝術家）及無極樂團
Law Wing-fai (Artistic Director / Composer), Wong Chi-ching (Music Director),
Kong Aiping (Kunju Performer) and Wuji Ensemble

一個糅合影像、爵士與古典音樂，並具

The concert leads the audiences on a musical journey of cinema,

由著名作曲家羅永暉創作、崑劇藝術家

In Beyond the Senses starring Kunju artist Kong Aiping, leading

電影感的音樂旅程，由著名爵士結他手

jazz and classical music. The music is written collaboratively by

孔愛萍擔綱演出，以現代劇場的表現手

composer Law Wing-fai adapts contemporary theatre as a means of

張駿豪及作曲家林丰創作音樂，夥拍爵

international jazz guitarist Teriver Cheung and composer Fung

法及環繞着自然音色的中國樂器，結合

expression. Revolving around the natural timbres of Chinese musical

士四重奏以及「香港當代音樂團」的頂

Lam. Joined by a fine jazz quartet and top chamber players from

詩、歌、樂、舞及各種視覺元素，把觀

instruments, he combines poetry, songs, music and dance with

尖室內樂成員，配合建築師黎智禮懾人

the Hong Kong Contemporary Music Group, the concert will charm

眾帶到耐人沉醉的東方美學意境。

various visual elements, leading audiences into a realm of oriental

心魄的錄像，呈現香港千變萬化的都市

the audiences with cinematic tapestry by architect Anthony Lai

aesthetics with a meld of natural timbres of Chinese musical

魅力。

combining evocative imagery of Hong Kong cityscape.

instruments, poetry, songs, music and dance.
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《大同》
Datong: The Chinese Utopia

焦點
Focus

日期及時間 Date & Time： 2:30pm & 7:30pm, 27 - 28 . 7 . 2017

地點 Venue：

Richmond Theatre

演出者 Artist：

陳耀成（文本），陳慶恩（作曲），鄧樹榮（導演），廖國敏（指揮），鄺勵齡
（女高音），黃日珩（男低音），連皓忻（女中音），柯大衛（男高音）及音樂
團隊
Evans Chan (Librettist), Chan Hing-yan (Composer), Tang Shu-wing (Director),

2016 香 港 藝 術 發 展 獎
Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 2016

Lio Kuokman (Conductor), Louise Kwong (Soprano), Apollo Wong (Bass), Carol Lin
(Mezzo-Soprano), David Quah (Tenor) and a team of talented musicians

壓軸節目為首次於歐洲演出的史詩式歌

Finale programme of the Hong Kong Music Series is the European

劇《大同》，由藝發局主辦和香港藝術節

première of chamber opera Datong: The Chinese Utopia presented

製作，多位出色的香港歌唱家及音樂家

by HKADC and produced by the Hong Kong Arts Festival. Datong

將連同香港創樂團，以觸動心靈的歌聲

features a stellar cast of home-grown Hong Kong singers and

及音樂重新呈現中國 20 世紀思想家康有

musicians, accompanied by the Hong Kong New Music Ensemble

為及其女兒康同璧之一生。

that tells the life of 20 century visionary Chinese scholar

th

Kang Youwei and his daughter Kang Tongbi.

藝發局期望香港音樂家能藉「香港音樂

By providing opportunities for the Hong Kong musicians to showcase their

系列」於國際舞台上發光發熱，讓香港

talent in one of the international music capitals, HKADC aims to offer to the

蓬勃的音樂景象更為國際大眾所認識，

world an opportunity to appreciate the latest Hong Kong music scene and to

並透過向倫敦的觀眾推介充滿創意及活

facilitate cultural exchanges of the two great cities, Hong Kong and London.

力的香港音樂，加深兩大國際都會的文
化交流。

由藝發局主辦的「2016 香港藝術發展獎」頒獎禮已於 5 月 26 日圓滿舉行，共
頒發了 32 個獎項予本地藝術工作者、團體、學校及機構，以表揚他們在藝術
www.hongkongmusicseries.hk
hk.music.series
twitter.com/hk_music_series
hk_music_series

圖片由流浪攝、Cheung Wai-lok 及 Yankov Wong 提供
Image courtesy of Wandering Photography, Cheung Wai-lok and Yankov Wong

方面的成就，以及在推動香港藝術發展方面的貢獻。
The Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 2016 Presentation Ceremony, organised
by HKADC, was held on 26 May. A total of 32 awards were presented to local artists,
arts organisations, schools and institutions in recognition of their unstinting support
and contribution to the arts development in Hong Kong.
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終身成就獎
Life Achievement Award

傑出藝術貢獻獎
Award for Outstanding
Contribution in Arts

王無邪教授

尤聲普

Prof Wucius Wong

15

Yau Sing-po

尤聲普伉儷及兒子
Mr and Mrs Yau and their son

在舞台上變化萬千，多年來演活不少經典

王教授以其西方美學觀念及畫法革新傳

Prof Wong reformed traditional ink painting by applying Western

統水墨，開創先河。他提倡的「新水墨

aesthetic concepts and painting methods. The New Ink Movement

運動」令水墨走向現代，更培育了不少

he initiated modernised ink painting and nurtured many

香港實驗水墨的倡導者，深深影響了
20 世紀中國水墨畫的發展進程。

As a prolific performer, Mr Yau excelled in a wide range of roles

角色，把不同行當演繹得淋漓盡致，展示

with vivid portrayal. Such versatility on stage attracted roles

出粵劇生旦以外的行當，都能夠擔頭牌。

other than male and female leads in Cantonese opera.

advocates of experimental ink painting in Hong Kong. He is one
of the most influential figures in the development of Chinese ink
th

painting in the 20 century.

傑出藝術貢獻獎
Award for Outstanding
Contribution in Arts

毛俊輝教授
Prof Mao Chun-fai, Fredric

毛俊輝教授及他的學生
Prof Mao and his students

執導不少世界經典劇作及致力製作不同類

Prof Mao was committed to directing world renowned plays

型的本地原創劇，更致力培育演藝新進。

and staging original works of diverse genres. He has nurtured
generations of talents in local theatre.

《路遙》
Long Journey

《風景之二》
Landscape No. 2

傑出藝術貢獻獎
Award for Outstanding
Contribution in Arts

鄭國江
Cheng Kok-kong

鄭國江及頒獎嘉賓林子祥
Mr Cheng and award presenter George Lam

王無邪教授（左三）、傑出藝術貢獻獎得主鄭國江（左一）、毛俊輝教授、尤聲普（右一、二）
與藝發局主席王英偉博士（左二）及時任署理民政事務局局長許曉暉（右三）
Prof Wucius Wong (third from the left); recipients of the Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts:
Cheng Kok-kong (far left), Prof Mao Chun-fai, Fredric (far right) and Yau Sing-po (second from the
right); Dr Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred, Chairman of the HKADC (second from the left) and Hui Hiu-fai,
Florence, the then Acting Secretary for Home Affairs (third from the right)

超過 2,000 首填詞作品，創作出無數經典

Mr Cheng has written more than 2,000 songs of diverse topics. His

粵語兒歌、電視劇主題曲及流行曲，成為

inspiring and touching lyrics for children’
s songs, TV drama theme

幾代香港人的集體回憶。

songs and pop songs brought important collective memory to
generations of Hongkongers.

焦點 Focus
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藝術家年獎
Artist of the Year

鍾緯正博士
Dr Chung Wai-ching, Bryan

陳國球教授
Prof Chan Kwok-kou, Leonard
羅乃新
Nancy Loo

馬才和
Ma Choi-wo, Victor

李龍
Lee Lung

藝術新秀獎
Award for Young Artist

林奕華
Edward Lam

游乃海
Yau Nai-hoi

王良和博士
Dr Wong Leung-wo

（左起）張煒森、盤偉信、陳梓桓、頒獎嘉賓甄詠蓓、黃裕邦、鄭得恩、馬瑋謙、劉學成
(From left) Cheung Wai-sum, Eddie; Poon Wai-shun, Wayson; Chan Tze-woon; award presenter Olivia Yan; Wong Yubon, Nicholas; Cheng Tak-yan, Enoch; Ma Wai-him; Lau Hok-shing, Hanison
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得 獎 名單 Awardee List
獎項 Awards

得主 Awardees

終身成就獎
Life Achievement Award

王無邪 Wucius Wong
鄭國江 Cheng Kok-kong

傑出藝術貢獻獎
Awards for Outstanding
Contribution in Arts

藝術家年獎
Artist of the Year

藝術新秀獎
Award for Young Artist

焦點
Focus

毛俊輝 Mao Chun-fai, Fredric
尤聲普 Yau Sing-po
藝術評論 Arts Criticism

陳國球 Chan Kwok-kou, Leonard

舞蹈 Dance

馬才和 Ma Choi-wo, Victor

戲劇 Drama

林奕華 Edward Lam

電影 Film

游乃海 Yau Nai-hoi

文學藝術 Literary Arts

王良和 Wong Leung-wo

媒體藝術 Media Arts

鍾緯正 Chung Wai-ching, Bryan

音樂 Music

羅乃新 Nancy Loo

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

程展緯 Ching Chin-wai, Luke

戲曲 Xiqu

李龍 Lee Lung

藝術評論 Arts Criticism

張煒森 Cheung Wai-sum, Eddie

舞蹈 Dance

盤偉信 ( 盤彥燊 ) Poon Wai-shun, Wayson

戲劇 Drama

黃呈欣 Wong Ching-yan, Birdy

電影 Film

陳梓桓 Chan Tze-woon

文學藝術 Literary Arts

黃裕邦 Wong Yu-bon, Nicholas

媒體藝術 Media Arts

鄭得恩 Cheng Tak-yan, Enoch

音樂 Music

馬瑋謙 Ma Wai-him

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

劉學成 Lau Hok-shing, Hanison

ADC 藝 術 空 間 開 放 日
ADC Artspace Open Day

中華聖潔會靈風中學
China Holiness Church Living Spirit College
學校組 School Division
藝術教育獎
Awards for Arts Education

樂善堂張葉茂清幼稚園
Lok Sin Tong Cheung Yip Mou Ching Kindergarten
寶安商會王少清中學
Po On Commercial Association Wong Siu Ching Secondary School
香港青年協會 The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

非學校組 Non-School Division

糊塗戲班 The Nonsensemakers
香港基督教青年會 YMCA of Hong Kong

藝術推廣獎
Awards for Arts Promotion

六廠基金會 MILL6 Foundation
石磬文化有限公司 Musical Stone Publishing Limited

藝術贊助獎
Awards for Arts Sponsorship

如欲重溫頒獎禮精彩片段，請瀏覽藝發局網頁。
Highlights of the ceremony are available at HKADC website.
www.hkadc.org.hk/awards
HKADCpage

2017 年 3 月是香港藝術盛事之月，多個大型國際藝術活動包括巴塞爾藝術展及 Art Central

均在月內舉行。藝發局亦參與其中，於 3 月 23 日舉辦「ADC 藝術空間」開放日，向公眾展
示藝術家各具特色的創作。是次開放日亦是南港島藝術區於巴塞爾藝術展期間的節目之一，
吸引不少藝術愛好者到場參觀。

謝明莊 Tse Ming-chong
恒生銀行 Hang Seng Bank
利希慎基金 Lee Hysan Foundation

March 2017 was for arts events in Hong Kong. Large-scale international arts activities such as Art
Basel and Art Central were held. HKADC also participated in the feast by hosting the ADC Artspace
Open Day on 23 March, presenting unique artworks of different artists to the public. The Open Day
was also one of the programmes the South Island Cultural District organised during Art Basel. Many
arts lovers were attracted by the event.
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創作空間結連工業社群
Connecting the industrial community

提供平台展示作品
Platform for showcase
開放日當天，多間藝術工作室展出繪畫、

初心工房
Passionate Inception

On the open day, a number of arts studios presented works of various arts

雕塑、裝置、書藝、陶瓷、混合媒體、

disciplines such as painting, sculpture, installation, book art, pottery, mixed

木工、錄像等不同藝術領域的作品。「初

media, woodwork and video to the public. "Passionate Inception" is the

心工房」由三位同樣喜愛陶藝創作的藝

studio of three ceramic artists, Chan Hoi-yan, Sara, Lau Lai-ling, Yolinda and

術家陳愷恩、劉麗玲及譚卓文組成。踏

Tam Cheuk-man. Visitors were immediately attracted by a series of small

進工作室，參觀者的目光馬上會被窗前

ceramic figures placed in front of the windows when they entered the studio.

擺放的一系列小型陶瓷人像所吸引。譚

Tam explained that his work, Local Product, was modelled on passengers

卓文介紹，這是他的作品《土產》，以地

in the MTR. It represented the everyday life of Hongkongers that would

鐵車廂中的乘客為原型，呈現香港人的

resonate with the audience.

對「Small Tune Press」工作室創辦人彭倩

For the founder of the "Small Tune Press" Studio, Beatrix Pang, the studio

幗來說，工作室的意義不止於一個創作

was not restricted to being a space for creation; it could even be connected

空間，更可以結連起一個工業社群。彭倩

to an industrial community. Pang devoted herself to the production of arts

幗專注於藝術書誌的出版製作，一手包辦

magazines; she single-handedly managed the processes of writing, editing,

書籍的編寫、排版、印刷流程。彭倩幗

typesetting and printing. Pang said, "The making of books includes the

說：「書本製作包含了很多不同人參與的

participation and experience of many people, such as the printing director,

經歷，印刷廠長、製版工人、油墨工人等，

platemakers and ink workers. Works are not merely products but represent a

作品其實是一個社群，而不單單是一個

community." One of the major reasons for her to rent a studio in this district

製作品。」她在這區租用工作室，其中很

was because there were many printing factories operating in Wong Chuk

重要的一點是黃竹坑仍然聚合很多尚未

Hang: "I wish to have cooperation with these small factories. I would also

式微的印刷工廠：「我希望可以跟這些小

like to observe the present conditions and survival of the printing industry

型工廠有一些合作。我也想藉此觀察現

through the cooperation." She hoped she would be able to find some

時印刷行業的處境及生存情況。」她希望

collaborative partners and get to know more like-minded people for the

未來能找到一些合作伙伴，結識更多同

promotion of book arts publication.

道中人，讓書藝出版推廣開去。

生活百態，引起參觀者的共鳴。
Another series of works were the Ceramic Music Disc on the wall. Visitors

另一組展品是牆上佈滿坑紋的「陶瓷唱

could listen to the sounds of ceramics by using a headphone and putting

片」，訪客戴上附設的耳筒，唱片會隨之

their hands on the disc. Tam hoped that the studio could present the

而轉動，把手放於唱片上便能聽到陶瓷

diversity of ceramic works to the public: "Clay is not only for making cups

所發出的清脆聲響。譚卓文希望工作室

and plates. It can also be used for 3D figures. It can produce sounds too."

可向大眾展現陶瓷作品的多樣性：「陶泥
並不是只能製作杯碟，還可以做成立體
人像，更能發出聲音。」
十二號影像研究所
No. 12 Studio Lab

Small Tune Press

促進跨界藝術家合作
Promoting cross-disciplinary
cooperation between artists

藝術氛圍有利投入創作
Artistic atmosphere for arts creation
完・缺
Full/Empty

「十二號影像研究所」在開放日變成一個

"No. 12 Studio Lab" was turned into a small cinema on the Open Day. Videos

「完・缺」由兩位現職教師的藝術家吳家

小型影院，輪流播放着創辦人阮小芷拍

produced by the founder, Lucia Yuen, were screened by rotation, attracting

心及楊宇靈組成，她們均以混合媒介創

Artists cum teachers Ng Ka-sum and Yeung Yu-ling, Yolanda run their studio

攝的影片，吸引不少人駐足觀賞。阮小

the attention of many visitors. Yuen worked in the fields of digital image

作，探索不同材料及質感如木紋、沙、

"Full/Empty". They both used mixed media in their creation, exploring the

芷從事數碼影像及電影導演工作，她認

and film directing. She believed the environment and atmosphere of ADC

瓷漆的肌理和特性。吳家心認為，租用

textures and characteristics of different materials such as wood grain, sand

為藝術空間的環境氛圍使她更投入創作，

Artspace were favourable for her to focus on creative work. At the same time,

藝術空間能促進藝術家跨界合作的機會：

and enamel. Ng believed that Artspace could promote cross-disciplinary

同時令一些獨立、非主流藝術家和其作

some independent and non-mainstream artists and works would get

cooperation between artists: "The special thing here is that artists of different

品受到更多關注。

more attention.

「這裏特別之處是聚合了不同媒介的藝
術家，我希望在這個群體當中可以有更

media are gathered in one place. I hope there will be more opportunities for

多跨界合作的機會。現在的藝術趨勢是

cross-disciplinary cooperations within the community. The current trend

以不同的媒體去創作，帶來更有趣的作

for the arts is to use different media for making more interesting works."

品！」她表示正與相鄰單位的藝術家醞釀

She revealed that a cooperation project with the neighbouring artist was in

合作計劃，一切會以這個空間作為起點。

progress. The ADC Artspace would be a beginning point.
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ADC 藝術空間第二期藝術工作室
ADC Artspace Second Term Arts Studios

Faraway Warehouse

同樣為獨立電影導演的陳梓桓與劉國瑞，

Chan Tze-woon and Lau Kok Rui, two independent film directors, founded

拍擋組成「Faraway Warehouse」，記錄他

"Faraway Warehouse" to record Hong Kong as seen through their eyes, as

們眼中的香港及所關心的人和事。劉國

well as the people and things they cared about. Lau pointed out that the

瑞表示，工作室以影片保存屬於香港人

studio's work was to preserve the memories of Hongkongers through videos:

的記憶：「Faraway Warehouse 將香港的記

"Faraway Warehouse preserves memories of Hong Kong in the videos we

憶保存在我們拍攝的影片當中，就如一

filmed. They are just like a faraway warehouse where people can revisit what

個很遙遠的倉庫，將來的人可以回看今

has happened today in the future."

編號 No.

工作室 Studio

藝術家 Artist

簡介 Introduction

01

異塑
XENOplastic

克雷
Craig Cooper

創作及研究並不局限於任何形式或媒介，同時亦關注城市之建築
美學體驗、科技界趨勢所圍繞的政治議題。
XENOplastic's creation and study are not restricted by any form or
medium. It attends to political questions surrounding the aesthetic
experience of urban architecture and technological trends.

02

天上遊雲
Tiana CloudLand

黃天盈（天藍）
Wong Tin-ying, Tiana

專研手工裝幀及造紙工藝；同時是香港迷你書協會及扭蛋迷你雙
月誌《蛋誌》的出版基地。
Specialised in hand bookbinding and papercraft. The studio is also the
base of Hong Kong Miniature Book Association and publication station
of eggwich, a bimonthly miniature zine.

03

三號工作室
Studio 3

劉衛
Lau Wai

從事視覺藝術及攝影，作品主要探索歷史、個人記憶和歸屬的概
念之間的交匯關係。
Studio 3 is for visual arts and photography. The artist's works mainly
explore the connections among concepts of history, personal memory
and sense of belonging.

04

工作工作室
Stustudio

何濼聰、阮素玲
Ho Lok-chung, Dave
Yuen So-ling

以陶瓷及木材作為主要媒介進行雕塑創作，視創作為全職投入的
工作。
The artists mainly use ceramics and wood as the media of sculpture
creation. They consider creation as their full-time engagement work.

05

初心工房
Passionate Inception

陳愷恩、劉麗玲、
譚卓文
Chan Hoi-yan, Sara
Lau Lai-ling, Yolinda
Tam Cheuk-man

從事陶藝創作的年輕人，「初心」為莫忘初衷之意，代表對創作
的堅持。
Three young people engage in ceramic creation. "Passionate
Inception" is a reminder of the initial intention, which represents the
artists' perseverance for creation.

06

完・缺
Full/Empty

吳家心、楊宇靈
Ng Ka-sum
Yeung Yu-ling, Yolanda

以混合媒介創作繪畫，探索不同材質肌理的特性，關注作品的完
整性及其缺陷，抓緊創作中的完與缺。
Mixed media are used for creating paintings. The characteristics of the
textures of different materials are explored. The artists pay attention
to the integrity and defects of their works, grasping the fullness and
emptiness in creation.

07

好光
LightWell

唐景鋒
Kurt Tong

一個由藝術家主導、重視攝影藝術的策展機構，透過展覽、出版
及舉辦工作坊，向世界各地展示令人耳目一新的作品，並藉此拓
展觀眾群。
An artist-led curatorial initiative with a strong emphasis on
photographic based work. Through exhibitions, publications and
workshops, it aims to provide a platform to bring new and exciting
works, both local and international, to a wider audience.

08

木民 × 目目
Grain Design × look

林己雋、丁樂融
Kagen Lam
Lawrence Ting

由兩位修讀建築的藝術家組成，希望融合建築與藝術、設計與傳
統木工手藝，用嶄新的思維改變我們生活的模式。
The studio is established by two artists specialised in architecture.
They wish to combine architecture, art, design and traditional
woodwork, developing a new mindset to change our ways of life.

日香港發生過的事。」
As all the artists have settled in the new phase of arts studios, HKADC

隨着新一期藝術工作室的藝術家全面進

believes that this synergy can help the development of the artists'

駐，藝發局相信此滙聚效應能進一步幫

professions and the promotion of pluralistic development of the local arts

助藝術家發展其藝術專業，推動本地藝

circle. Emerging artists can conduct their creation and study their areas of

術界的多元化發展。新進藝術家可在自

expertise in their own studios. They can exchange with experienced artists,

己的工作室內進行創作及鑽研其藝術專

get inspired to create more quality artworks.

項，亦可透過和有經驗的「鄰居」交流，
啓發及促成更多優秀作品。

ADC 藝術空間
ADC Artspace
「ADC 藝術空間」於 2014 年成立，位於香港仔黃竹坑道 33 至 35 號創協坊
12 樓，鄰近港鐵南港島線黃竹坑站，是藝發局首個藝術空間計劃，以優惠

的租金提供 17 間藝術工作室，以支援藝術發展。最新一期藝術工作室招租
吸引了 26 位視覺 / 媒體藝術家進駐。藝發局亦繼續推出「新進藝術家租用
計劃」，鼓勵有潛質的新進藝術家發展，為香港孕育更多青年藝術工作者。
"ADC Artspace" was established in 2014. It is located at 12/F, Genesis, 3335 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, which is close to the Wong Chuk Hang
MTR Station of the South Island Line. As HKADC's first arts space scheme,
17 arts studios were offered to artists with preferential rent to support arts
development. The most recent phase of arts studios has housed 26 visual/
media artists. HKADC continues to launch the "Emerging Artists Rental Subsidy
Scheme" to encourage the development of potential emerging artists so as to
cultivate more young arts practitioners for Hong Kong.
www.artspace.hk

更多有關工作室藝術家的訪問，請瀏覽藝發局網頁。
For more interviews with studio tenants, please visit HKADC website.

www.hkadc.org.hk

天上遊雲
Tiana CloudLand

三號工作室
Studio 3

工作工作室
Stustudio
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編號 No.

工作室 Studio

藝術家 Artist

簡介 Introduction

09

O 二 O 研究社
O 二 O Research Lab

余廸文、袁永賢
Solomon Yu
Thomas Yuen

以象形圖代表平行世界中的多重存在和聯繫，並研究當中現像和
訊息的方向；作品混合繪畫、數碼造像、錄像、聲音和裝置。
"O 二 O" is a pictogram that represents multiple existences
and connections in parallel universes. The studio studies all types of
phenomena and messages between connected universes. The works
involve mixed painting, digital image, video, sound and installation.

尹霜華工作室
Elly Wan Studio

尹霜華
Wan Sheung-wah, Elly

主力進行各類型的繪畫創作，並計劃與各地藝術家及從事藝術的
人士展開合作項目。
The artist mainly focuses on paintings of different genres. Meanwhile,
collaboration projects with artists from around the world and other
arts practitioners are also developed.

11

石青
Azurite

趙燕雯、江玉儀、
林藹文
Chiu Yin-man, Dabie
Kong Yuk-yee, Fatina
Lam Oi-man, Akina

以「石青」這種介乎綠與藍之間的礦物顏料寓意三位年輕藝術工
作者正處於轉化的階段，以及展望未來的無限可能性。
Azurite, a mineral pigment between green and blue, represents the
stage of transformation of the three artists, looking to the future of
infinite possibilities.

12

十二號影像研究所
No. 12 Studio Lab

阮小芷
Lucia Yuen

進行菲林及數碼影像拍攝、綠幕合成技術等研究及創作。
The studio conducts studies and creation of film and digital image
photography and green screen compositing techniques, etc.

13

在地
Happening Ground

劉菁兒
Lau Cathleen Ching Yee

一個關於「當下創作」的空間，以木及木屑為主要創作媒介，探
討人與空間的關係。
A space for "immediate creation". Wood and sawdust are major media
for creation that explores the relationship between people and space.

14

勞動樂園
LABORLAND

周穎璇
Christy Chow

將勞動結合玩味的創作理念，以錄像裝置、雕塑、舊物翻新等方
式創作，探討文化及社會議題。
A place where labor and play converge. Artistic creations include video
installation, sculpture and refurbishment to explore cultural and social
topics.

15

Concrete Lab

曾旭熙
Tsang Yuk-hei, Don

思想實驗室，作品的主要形式是實驗錄像和文章，反思創作媒介
的本質，並在形式、內容和技術上進行解體重組式的創作和研究。
A thought laboratory. Its creative works are mainly experimental
videos and prose. The artist performs deconstructive creation and
study in aspects such as form, content and technology to reflect on
the essence of creative media.

10

16

17

Small Tune Press

Faraway Warehouse

尹霜華工作室
Elly Wan Studio

彭倩幗
Beatrix Pang

專注於獨立藝術書誌出版製作、舉辦及策劃相關的交流和教育活動。
Focuses on independent arts books and zines production and
publishing. It also organises relevant exchange and education
activities.

陳梓桓、劉國瑞
Chan Tze-woon
Lau Kok Rui

由兩位獨立電影工作者組成，以影片述說關於香港的記憶與故事，
並將這份記憶保存於一個遙遠的倉庫，讓後人回看。
Founded by two independent filmmakers. They use films to tell
memories and stories of Hong Kong, which are preserved in a faraway
warehouse for people to look back.

石青
Azurite

在地
Happening Ground

Concrete Lab

海外實習交流
擴濶藝術視野
Broadening Artistic Horizons through
Overseas Internship and Exchange

ImPulsTanz 的 Biblioteca do Corpo 工作坊
Biblioteca do Corpo, a workshop of ImPulsTanz

無論是藝術家，抑或是藝術行政人員，都需要交流和學習機會，才能讓本地的文化藝術發
展得更全面和成熟。去年，藝發局與奧地利國際舞蹈節 ImPulsTanz 及台灣國立臺北藝術大
學轄下之關渡美術館合作，支持兩名本地藝術行政人員前赴實習；同時亦透過「藝術行政
人員海外培訓 ─ 專題考察計劃」，讓有關專才自訂考察題目和自由組合考察形式。這次我
們請來有關的得獎者分享他們的實習和考察經驗。
The development of local arts and cultural sector depends on whether artists and arts administrators
are given enough opportunities of exchange and learning. Last year, HKADC collaborated with
ImPulsTanz - Vienna International Dance Festival and Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts (KdMoFA), Taipei
National University of the Arts to support the internships of two local arts administrators. At the
same time, Overseas Training for Arts Administrators - Thematic Study Visits Scheme also allowed the
selected arts administrators to decide the study topic and mode of study. The awardees are invited to
share their internship and study experience.
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徐詠殷
Stella Tsui
ImPulsTanz ─ 維也納國際舞蹈節
ImPulsTanz – Vienna International Dance Festival
獨立藝術工作者徐詠殷於去年五月至八

Stella Tsui, independent arts practitioner visited Austria between May

月遠赴奧地利，參與籌辦 ImPulsTanz 的

and August last year to participate in the administration and coordination of

其中兩個為編舞家和年青專業舞者而設

two workshops for choreographers and young professional dancers for

的工作坊。

the ImPulsTanz.

國際舞蹈節 ImPulsTanz 是集表演、工作

ImPulsTanz - Vienna International Dance Festival is a large-scale

坊、研究和社區活動於一身的大型當代

contemporary dance festival that covers performances, workshops,

舞蹈節。對於同時既是藝術家和藝術行

researches and community programmes. As an artist and arts

政人員的徐詠殷來說，這三個月的實習，

administrator, Tsui believes that the three-month internship had brought

為她帶來寶貴的經驗。

her valuable experience.

ImPulsTanz 的 Biblioteca do Corpo 工作坊
Biblioteca do Corpo, a workshop of ImPulsTanz

實 習 期 間， 編 舞 工 作 坊 的 教 練 Philippe

During the internship, Philippe Riera, the coach of the choreography

Riera 給予徐詠殷很多啟發。「我自己也

workshop, inspired Tsui a lot. "I am a performer as well. When overseeing the

有參與演出，所以在看工作坊的運作時，

operation of the workshops, the comments given to the participants by the

"Besides administrative work such as assisting participants in registration

教練給參加者的意見，對我也有啟發。

coach were useful for me too. His style was uplifting. Whatever you wanted

票和安排住宿等行政工作外，由於參加

of workshops, reservation of tickets and arrangement of accommodations,

他的風格很叫人鼓舞，只要你想做什麼，

to do, you could find a comfortable way to accomplish after discuss with

者來自世界各地，因此也有很多溝通的

a lot of communication works had to be done for the participants from

就找他商量，他總會找到一個大家也感

him."

工作。比如參加舞者工作坊的都是較年

worldwide. For example, workshop participants were mainly young artists

到舒服的方式把事情完成。」

輕的藝術家，其中一名來自巴西的參加

while one of the participants from Brazil was 19 and only spoke Portuguese.

「除了要幫參加者預約上課時段、預留門

Although Tsui finds the experience of the three-month internship in Austria

三個月的奧地利實習之旅，讓徐詠殷獲

greatly beneficial, she also feels that there is a lot more to learn: "I think the

者只有 19 歲，而且只會葡萄牙語，但官

The coach of the workshops and I came up with special approaches to help

方的語言是英語。為免讓她感到孤立，

her so that she wouldn't feel isolated even though the official language of

益良多之餘，也有意猶未盡的感覺：「我

internship period could be longer. Three months were just about enough for

the Festival was English."

覺得實習時間可以更長，三個月的時間

me to get familiar to the work, but it was time for me to leave after that. I

讓我剛對工作漸漸適應，但也就要離開

wish to see more. Hence, I visited Setouchi Triennale to understand how arts

Tsui had to arrange the usage of two dance studios according to the

了。我希望可以再多看一點，所以後來

festivals and the community is connected in different places."

至於另一個以編舞者為主的工作坊，徐

workshop purpose that was organised for choreographers. When the coach

我去了瀨戶內國際藝術祭，希望了解不

詠殷則要為他們編定使用兩個排舞室的

wanted to see the rehearsals, participants would be given the priority, while

同地方的藝術節與當地社區是如何結合

Tsui is now having working holiday in Australia to experience the connection

機制。當教練需要看排練時，就要先安

open sessions would be arranged afterwards. "This task was easier, because

起來。」

between arts and culture. "Working holiday allows me staying longer in

排給內部工作者觀看，然後再安排公開

choreographers were mature enough to arrange their own activities."

我和工作坊的教練要特別想方法去幫
助她。」

a place. I believe arts administration is not only about solving problems

環節。「這部份的工作比較容易，始終編

徐詠殷現時在澳洲開展工作假期，希望

for artists, but is also about the communication among people. If arts

舞者比較成熟，他們會自動自覺地安排

藉此體驗當地文化與藝術的關係。「工作

administration became merely a job, creativity for life would be easily

自己的活動。」

假期可讓我在一個地方逗留久一點。我

eroded. Hence I want to think out of the box and find a new way to live and

始終認為，藝術行政不只是為藝術家解

understand art."

決問題，而是關於人與人之間的溝通。
如 果 連 藝 術 行 政 都 變 成『 只 是 工 作 而
已』，那很容易磨蝕生活的創意，所以我
想跳出習以為常的方框，尋找一個新的
方式去生活和看待藝術。」

位於維也納 Arsenal
（軍事史博物館）的排練室
Studio in Arsenal (Museum of Military History), Vienna
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陳曰明
Joego Chan
國 立 臺北 藝術大學 ─ 關渡美術館實習計劃
Taipei National University of the Arts Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts Internship Scheme
本地藝術工作者陳曰明在去年台北的關

Joego Chan, local arts practitioner engaged in a 24-week full-time

渡雙年展期間，於關渡美術館進行為期

internship at Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts (KdMoFA) during last year's

24 周的全職實習。

Kuandu Biennale, Taipei.

陳曰明說：「台灣的藝術圈較香港大，藝

"The arts scene of Taiwan is more developed than Hong Kong. There are

評雜誌及藝術學院也比香港多；每個地

also more magazines of arts criticism and arts academies. Arts galleries and

區都有不同的美術館和當地的收藏家，

local collectors in each district also collect local artworks. All in all, there are

而且他們亦會收藏本地藝術作品，因此

more curatorial opportunities. The system of their arts scene is more mature

策展機會也較多。他們的藝術圈內的制

and all-rounded than Hong Kong. There are many learning opportunities in

度比香港成熟和完善，在各方面都有不

different aspects," says Chan.

同的學習機會。」
Kuandu Biennale began in last September. Chan's internship covered

關渡雙年展於去年九月開始，陳曰明的

a wide range of work, including reserving air tickets, applying for visas,

工作包羅萬有，包括為參展藝術家訂機

arranging schedules for participating artists and hospitality work. She was

票、安排簽證和行程，以及招待工作。

also responsible for proofreading the exhibition catalogue for the Biennale,

她亦要負責為雙年展的展品目錄進行校

exhibition hall renovation, exhibition change and tidying up work of the

對、展場復修、換展和整理典藏室。

collection room.

「關渡美術館收藏了許多版畫和原裝銅

藝萃 ArtNews #26

關渡雙年展是一個涵蓋泛亞地區的藝術

Kuandu Biennale is a biennale that covers the pan-Asian region, inviting ten

雙年展，共邀請了十名策展人和十名藝

curators and ten artists from Japan, Korea, Singapore, Indonesia, Malaysia,

術家參展，參加者來自日本、韓國、新

Australia, Mainland China and Taiwan and so on. Chan says, "I rarely met

加坡、印尼、馬來西亞、澳洲、中國內

with Southeast Asian artists in the past, and knew little about the arts of

地及台灣等。陳曰明說：「以往我很少接

other places in Asia. There were many Asian artists participating in the

觸東南亞的藝術家，對亞洲其他地區的

Biennale; the experience was eye-opening. Moreover, I could also understand

藝術概念了解並不深，這次有很多亞洲

the strategies of Taiwan's arts sector in Asia. They proactively strengthen

區內的藝術家參展，確實是開了眼界。

collaborations between Taiwan and Asian countries like Japan, Korea, as well

而且，我也可看到台灣藝術界的亞洲策

as those in Southeast Asia. They are eager to introduce Taiwanese curators

略，他們會積極加強台灣與日韓以及東

outwards. They also consider how to enhance Taiwan's influence in the Asian

南亞等地的合作關係，並積極地向外推

arts arena."

銷台灣的策展人，也會思考如何令台灣
在亞洲藝術版圖上更突出。」

After the half-year full-time internship, Chan wishes she could engage in
arts museum-related work. "It is lucky for me to work in the M+ of the West

半年的全職實習後，陳曰明希望投身與

Kowloon Cultural District Authority after the internship. Besides broadening

美術館有關的工作。「我很幸運，實習回

my artistic horizons, the internship also enhanced my skills and knowledge

來就有機會在西九文化區的 M+ 展館工

in curation and arts administration because considerable attention was paid

作。這次實習除了令我有更廣闊的藝術

by KdMoFA to the training of these aspects."

觀外，關渡美術館對策展和藝術行政能
力的培訓亦相當重視，也令我在有關的
技能和知識上有所提升。」

"KdMoFA has collected many printmaking and etchings. I like tidying up the

版，我最喜歡整理其典藏室。在香港，

collection room the most. In Hong Kong, I don't have such exposure, so I am

我沒有機會去接觸這類的檔案館，所以

excited about this aspect of work."

這部分的工作讓我很興奮。」

藝術家分享
Artist talk

2016 關渡雙年展「打怪」
Kuandu Biennale 2016 Slaying Monsters
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陳雪寶
Agnes Chan
藝 術 行政人員海外培訓 ─ 專題考察計劃
Overseas Training for Arts Administrators Thematic Study Visits Scheme

藝萃 ArtNews #26

離開法國後，陳雪寶參加了在倫敦舉行、

After leaving France, Chan participated in the Arts Marketing Conference

由 Arts Marketing Association 主辦的藝術市

organised by Arts Marketing Association in London to explore the

場學會議，一探藝術推廣與觀眾的關係。

relationship between arts promotion and the audience. "Conferences

「香港很少以藝術推廣為主題的會議。去

31

themed arts promotion are very rare in Hong Kong. In the conference

年的會議中，《The Art of Relevance》的作

last year, the author of The Art of Relevance, Nina Simon, was one of the

於香港兆基創意書院任職策略事務經理的

Agnes Chan, Strategic Affairs Manager of HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of

者 Nina Simon 是其中一位講者，她的發

speakers. Her speech was worth contemplating. She asked us: what exactly

陳雪寶，自 2003 年一直從事藝術行政及

Creativity, has worked for arts administration and promotion since 2003.

言很值得我們深思。她反問道：到底什

is relevant to the audience? As an arts promoter, the popularity of the

推廣工作，近年則專注於藝術教育及推

She focuses on arts education and promotion in recent years, hoping to

麼是與觀眾有關？作為藝術推廣人員，

performance is not the ultimate goal of arts promotion. We should not

廣，希望讓藝術走進不同社群。去年六至

bring arts to different communities. Between June and August last year, she

演出是否賣座不是藝術推廣的終極，在

only concern about the number of audience; instead, we should open up

八月期間，陳雪寶遠赴法國和英國，考察

travelled to France and the UK to study arts education and arts promotion

乎的也不應只是觀眾的多寡，而是要打

the door of different community and make people feel the relevance of the

有關年輕人的藝術教育及藝術推廣工作。

for young people.

開不同社區的門，令他們覺得演出與他

performance to them."

在法國，陳雪寶的考察重點是龐比度中

In France, Chan's focus of study was Centre Pompidou. "In Pompidou's New

心。
「在龐比度的新媒體及流動影像中心，

Media & Moving Image Department, I learnt how to restore videos and had

此外，陳雪寶亦探訪了以共融教育聞名

for its integrated education, Chickenshed Theatre. "Besides seeing their

我除了解如何復修錄像外，還參觀了他

the chance to visit their library and participate in screenings. Because I

的劇場教育學校 Chickenshed Theatre。
「除

teaching in class, I also watched a student performance in that evening. Their

們的圖書館和參加放映會。由於我十分

am concerned with arts marketing, I want to understand how they handle

了參觀課堂教育外，剛好當晚有學生演

students in the first and second year were already learning breakdance! They

關注藝術市場學，所以很想了解他們怎

the relationship with the audience. Although Pompidou is a world-famous

出，他們的一、二年級生已在學跳霹靂

also accept disabled students and organise bachelor degree programmes."

樣處理和觀眾的關係。龐比度中心雖然

centre, sometimes unpopular screenings may only have five people in the

舞！他們也有招收行動不便的學生和開

舉世聞名，但有時他們舉辦的冷門放映

audience at the most. But they think the attendance rate is not the most

辦學士學位課程。」

會，觀眾最多只有五人。但他們認為入

important indicator. Neither do they position the Centre as the focus of the

座率並不是最重要的指標，他們的定位

arts world; instead, they wish to have direct conversation with the audience

這次海外經驗，令陳雪寶更堅定要做好

the audience to the show, but also about following up and letting the

也不是要成為藝術界的焦點，而是希望

through screening. It is important to let the audience resonate with the

演出與觀眾的連繫工作。「藝術推廣不只

audience grow with art. I often interact with students aged 13 to 14 now, so

透過放映和與觀眾直接對話，就算只有

works even though there are only five people."

是打開門讓觀眾進場，而是要有跟進，

I wish to do more for them, giving them more opportunities to participate in

令觀眾和藝術一起成長。此外，我現在

arts activities suitable for their age."

們有關係。」

五名觀眾，讓他們有共鳴也很重要。」

Moreover, Chan also visited the theatrical education school well-known

performance and the audience. "Arts promotion is not only about attracting

How to promote arts to young people was also a topic within Chan's scope

經常接觸 13 至 14 歲的學生，因此也想

如何向年輕人推廣藝術也是陳雪寶想探

of study. The Visual Arts Education Centre of Pompidou is specialised in arts

為他們多做一點，令他們有機會參加適

討的議題。龐比度的視覺藝術教育中心

promotion. Its children's exhibition hall is designed for children aged 3 to 6.

合其年齡的藝術活動。」

是藝術推廣的推手，其兒童展館專為三

Two exhibitions are organised every year for parents and children. Another

至六歲兒童而設，每年有兩次以親子為

activity named La Fabrique (Fab Lab) is targeted at children aged 9 to 12.

對象的展覽；另一個是名為 La Fabrique

Children can try doing arts experiments with new technology such as 3D

（Fab Lab）的活動，對象是九至十二歲兒
童，使用新科技如 3D 印刷、3D 筆等工具，

The overseas experience consolidated Chan's faith in the work of connecting

printing and 3D pen. Pompidou also organises workshops in shopping malls
to attract young people who like going to shopping malls.

讓兒童嘗試做藝術實驗。而龐比度亦會
在商場舉辦工作坊，吸引喜歡流連商場

"Pompidou has sophisticated audience age division. At present, there are not

的年輕人接觸藝術。

many exhibitions or arts activities specially designed for young people, but
my work precisely deals with young people, so my experience at Pompidou

「龐比度對觀眾的年齡層分得很仔細，目前
香港專為年輕人而設的展覽或藝術活動並
不多，而我的工作正是要接觸年輕人，故

was really inspiring," Chan says.
劇場教育學校
Chickenshed Theatre

龐比度視覺藝術教育中心
The Visual Arts Education Centre of Pompidou

龐比度的經驗相當有啟發性。」陳雪寶說。

圖片由徐詠殷、陳曰明、陳雪寶及 Jesse Clockwork 提供
Image courtesy of Stella Tsui, Joego Chan, Agnes Chan and Jesse Clockwok
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穿梭舊城探索藝術
Exploring Arts in the Old City

焦點
Focus

校 園 藝 術大使計劃
感 受 生 活藝術 開 創無限潛能
Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme
To Feel the Arts of Life Release Unlimited Creativity

中學組的「創意藝術日營」於香港兆基創

The "Creative Arts Day Camp" of the secondary school division was held in

意書院舉行，由創意書院策劃及統籌，

HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity. Organised and coordinated by the

以探索九龍城為主題，讓參與同學從這

School of Creativity, the event, themed "Exploring Kowloon City", encouraged

個新舊交替及蘊含多元文化的社區尋找

participating students to seek creative inspirations in the community

創作靈感，透過藝術創作連繫個人與社

containing pluralistic cultures where the new and the old met, connecting

區。活動由多位藝術家擔任導師，帶領

individuals to the community through artistic creation. The activities were

大使們穿梭於九龍城的橫街窄巷，透過

led by artists who guided the Arts Ambassadors to travel through the streets

實地考察啟發對社區的聯想。

and lanes in Kowloon City to gain inspirations about the community.

視覺藝術工作坊
Visual Arts Workshop
大使們走訪九龍城的廟宇和九龍寨城公園的古蹟進行實地考察，
了解當中的美學元素，再利用棄置紙箱創作藝術作品。
The Arts Ambassadors engaged in a field trip to visit the temples in
Kowloon City and the monuments in Kowloon Walled City Park for
understanding the aesthetic elements of the places. They then made
use of disposed cartons to create artworks.

音樂工作坊
Music Workshop
大使們在九龍城街頭訪問一班見證城市變遷的老友
記，了解他們最喜歡的歌曲，再利用樂器即時編曲，
把這份禮物演奏給受訪者，從中學會以不一樣的角
度審視社區，並透過不同藝術形式表達。
The Arts Ambassadors interviewed a group of elderly
who witnessed the changes of the city. They asked them
about their favourite songs and arranged the songs with
musical instruments, performing the songs as gifts for
the interviewees. They learnt to examine the community
from a different angle and express their views through
different art forms.

「第九屆校園藝術大使計劃」於今年復活節期間舉行「創意藝術日營」，有超過 1,200 位
應屆校園藝術大使參加。活動貼近生活，涵蓋視覺藝術和表演藝術，更有不同藝術形式
的跨界合作，讓大使發揮藝術潛能，與同學分享藝術創作的喜悅，同時亦關心生活中的
人和事，實踐計劃「活出藝術．積極分享」的精神。
th

Entering into its 9 year, Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme (AAiSS) organised the "Creative
Arts Day Camp" during the Easter holiday this year. More than 1,200 current Arts Ambassadors
participated in an array of artivities covering visual arts and performing arts, as well as crossdisciplinary collaborations between different art forms to explore their arts talents. It is hoped
that the Arts Ambassadors could share their happiness of arts creation with schoolmates and
at the same time, show their care for others, demonstrating the scheme's spirit of "Live in Art,
Thrive in Sharing".

攝影工作坊
Photography Workshop
大使學習傳統的藍曬法，製作神秘獨
特的影像。
The Arts Ambassadors learnt traditional
cyanotype to produce mysterious and
unique images.
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自由創作的愉悅
The Joy of Free Creation
對小學生而言，或許他們仍未能領略藝

For primary school students, even though they might not be able to

環境 x 動作工作坊
Environment x
Movements Workshop

術與社區的細緻關連，但仍然能夠享受

understand the delicate connections between arts and the community, they

藝術帶來的樂趣。小學組的「創意藝術

can still enjoy the happiness that arts bring. The primary school division's

日營」由賽馬會創意藝術中心策劃、陳

"Creative Arts Day Camp" was organised by Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre,

大使們利用身體感知探索九龍寨城公園，觀察一草一木的動靜，

鈞鍵和莊芍宜擔任藝術統籌，以「我要

with Freddie Chan and Cammy Chong as the artistic coordinators. Themed

再學習運用肢體，模仿樹葉擺動、溪水流動甚至石頭的形態。

3D」為整個日營的主題，鼓勵大使自由

"I Want 3D", the Day Camp encouraged the Arts Ambassadors to create

The Arts Ambassadors explored Kowloon Walled City Park by using
their bodies. They observed the movements of grass and trees and
learnt to imitate the quivering of leafs, the flowing of the stream and
even the form of the stones with their limbs.

創作藝術作品，感受藝術帶來的快樂。

artworks freely and feel the joy brought by arts.

舞蹈工作坊
Dance Workshop
考考大使們的創意－導師要求大使利用自己的名
字編排舞蹈，配合不同的街道特色，將舞蹈融入環
境，呈現屬於自己和九龍城的故事。大使即日排練
表演，並於街道拍攝舞蹈錄像，與其他大使分享舞
蹈創作的樂趣。
To test the creativity of the Arts Ambassadors, they were
required to use their names in choreography to match
up with the features of different streets, merging dance
with the environment to represent their own stories of
Kowloon City. The Arts Ambassadors rehearsed their
performances on that day and filmed dance videos on
the street, sharing the joy of dance creation with other
Arts Ambassadors.

即興劇場工作坊
Impromptu Theatre Workshop
透過形體活動與遊戲，即興就不同
主題進行創作，考驗大使在生活上
的觀察和臨場反應。
Through physical movements and
games, the Arts Ambassadors performed
impromptu creation for different topics,
testing their observations in life and
spontaneous responses.

捲紙盆栽工作坊
Rolled Paper Potted Plants Workshop
大使設計別出心裁的紙藝作品，他們創
作的捲紙盆栽色彩繽紛又帶點童趣。
The Arts Ambassadors made creative paper
craft works. Their rolled paper potted plants
were colourful and full of childlike liveliness.

舞蹈 x 戲劇工作坊
Dance x Drama Workshop
學習基本舞台知識後，大使來到九龍城唐樓
天台，觀察如何於舞蹈表演中運用聲音和空
間，然後用一整天的經歷創作劇場演出。
After learning basic stage knowledge, the
Arts Ambassadors went to the rooftop of a
tenement house (tanglou) in Kowloon City to
observe how to use sound and space in their
dance performance. They composed a drama
performance using the experience gained
throughout the day.

復活鳥 / 復活蛋工作坊
Easter Birds/Easter Eggs Workshop
大使利用回收的舊雜誌搓成紙團，再
以紙碎拼貼成鳥的外貌，一隻隻栩栩
如生的小鳥展現眼前。
The Arts Ambassadors used recycled old
magazines to make balls of paper and
created bird figures by using paper pieces.
The birds looked as lively as real ones.
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玻璃雕刻工作坊
Glass Etching Workshop
台下一分鐘
Offstage

大使初嘗用雕刻機在玻璃表面進行淺層
的雕琢，並刻劃自己喜歡的圖案，創作
玻璃雕刻裝飾。
The Arts Ambassadors tried using engraving
machine to carve on glass surface. They
made glass etching artworks with patterns
that they liked.

謝明莊
光影作坊
社區夠 POP 立體相片工作坊
POP 3D Photos of the Community Workshop

Tse Ming-chong
Lumenvisum

擅於紀實攝影的謝明莊，不但藉光影為香港歷史和文化
留下印記，也以推動攝影教育為己任，引領攝影者和觀
者尋找影像背後的意義和力量。
As a photographer specialised in documentary
photography, Tse Ming-chong records Hong Kong history
and culture with visual images and devotes himself to
the promotion of photographic education. He guides
photographers and the audience to discover the meanings
and power behind visual images.

大使以街道、商店、招牌等元素拼湊立體相片，
由童眼看世界，創作他們眼中的社區。
The Arts Ambassadors made 3D photographs of
streets, shops and advertising signs, creating the
community as seen through their eyes.

謝明莊 Tse Ming-chong
到了日營的總結時間，大使再次聚集中

By the time for summarising the Day Camp, all the Arts Ambassadors

2003 年於香港浸會大學新聞系畢業，2004 年獲英國

庭，將一整日的感想寫在氣球上，與其

gathered in the atrium and wrote their thoughts about the day on balloons,

倫敦大學金匠學院影像傳播碩士學位。光影作坊創

他大使分享整日的藝術體驗，並帶着滿

sharing their arts experience with other Arts Ambassadors. They gained

辦人之一及主席，現為香港知專設計學院基礎設計

滿的收穫回家。透過一連串活動，來自

fruitful reward from the Day Camp. Arts Ambassadors from different schools

不同學校的大使因藝術聚首一堂，彼此

were connected by arts through a series of activities. They disseminated the

分享藝術帶來的快樂和喜悅，並將藝術

seeds of arts while sharing the happiness and joy brought by arts with

種子散播開去。

each other.

學系首席講師。曾獲獎項包括香港藝術發展局的「視
藝發展獎」（1997）、人權藝術獎亞軍（2015）、英國
文化協會「英國傑出校友獎 ─ 專業成就獎」（2017）
及「2016 香港藝術發展獎」之「藝術推廣獎」等。
Graduated from the Department of Journalism of the
Hong Kong Baptist University in 2003, Tse obtained
an MA degree in Image & Communication from
Goldsmiths College, University of London in 2004.
Tse is one of the founders and the Chairperson of
Lumenvisum. He is also the Principal Lecturer at the
Department of Design Foundation Studies of Hong
Kong Design Institute. Awards he received include the
Fellowship for Artistic Development by Hong Kong
Arts Development Council (1997), the First Runnerup in the Hong Kong Human Rights Arts Prize (2015),
Alumni Award - Professional Achievement Award by
the British Council (2017), and the Award for Arts
Promotion of the Hong Kong Arts Development
Awards 2016, etc.

www.aaiss.hk
hkadc.aaiss
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你如何看攝影的意義，以及跟你的關係？
How do you understand the significance of photography and its relationship with you?

藝萃 ArtNews #26
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光影作坊致力推動攝影教育，背後的理念是甚麼？
Lumenvisum is committed to the promotion of photographic education.
What is the belief behind?

攝影是很特別的媒介，它記錄曾發生的

Photography is a very special medium. It records what has happened

事情，跟記憶和歷史拉上關係。這在香

and establishes relationships with memory and history. This is

光影作坊在 2007 年成立，當時我和三位

Lumenvisum was established in 2007. At that time, three of my

港尤其重要，因為這裏發展得很快，像

especially important in Hong Kong because the city develops too

有新聞攝影背景的朋友剛離開工作崗位，

friends with work experience in journalist photography and I left our

我成長時身邊的許多事物、建築和地標

rapidly. Many things, buildings and landmarks around me during

眼見數碼攝影雖未成熟卻漸趨普遍，但

positions. We noticed that digital photography was becoming more

等，今天都已消失。影像見證了這些歷

childhood have disappeared today. Visual images testify to history

香港的教育制度和文化卻沒有太多視覺

popular although it was not mature enough. However, there was not

史和文化，以紀實形式留下回憶。弔詭

and culture, retaining memories in the form of documentary.

素養訓練。我們認為需要讓大家知道影

much visual literacy training in Hong Kong's educational system and

的是，我再也無法見到它們了。有些東

Paradoxically, I can no longer see the actual things now. We know

像背後的意義和力量，便透過課程、展

culture. We believed people should be informed about the meanings

西因為被拍下來，我們知道它曾存在；

something has existed in the past because it was photographed;

覽和不同活動推廣攝影。我們的消費模

and power behind images. Hence we began promoting photography

有些東西我們見過，今天卻只能靠圖像

there are things that we have seen but can only be remembered

式和行為都受影像影響，例如品牌、食

through courses, exhibitions and different activities. Our consuming

喚 回 記 憶。 當 然， 攝 影 除 了 記 錄， 還

through visual images. Of course, besides recording, there is also an

物的影像等，假如不加分析就讓其決定

patterns and behaviours are influenced by images, for example,

有表達的部分，例如表達情感和關心的

expressive aspect to photography; it expresses emotions and things

行為、操控生活，還真的很危險。

brands, images of food etc. It would be dangerous if we let images

東西。

that you care about.

你希望自己的攝影作品能為觀者帶來甚麼？
What do you want to convey to the audience through your works?

determine our behaviours and lives without analysing them.

04

哪些攝影項目最令你難忘？
Which photographic projects are the most memorable to you?

我最希望引起觀者的反思，例如思考攝

I wish to inspire reflections among the audience, for example,

第一個是光影作坊剛成立時的攝影探索

The first one is "Dong Jia", an exploratory photographic programme

影者想要表達甚麼。就像前年我做了一

to think about what the photographer wants to express. In the

計劃「當家」。我們招募參加者進行約半

conducted at the time of the establishment of Lumenvisum. We

個關於「雨傘運動」的展覽，展示空無一

exhibition about the "Umbrella Movement" I organised in the year

年的活動，教授學員攝影技巧、舉辦外

recruited participants to join activities that ran for half a year. We

人的告士打道影像。作為創作人，我選

before, one of the images presented Gloucester Road without a

出攝影考察和討論。學員有機會把攝影

taught photography skills and organised outdoor photographic

擇以這樣的影像跟觀眾溝通，沒有在作

single person. As the author, I chose to communicate with the

作品結集和舉辦展覽，當中有不少人繼

field trips and discussions. The participants had the opportunity to

品中設定立場，只想喚回觀者在媒體看

audience through the image. I did not assume a definitive stance in

續參加其他課程，也有學員成了我們的

publish their works and hold an exhibition. Many of the participants

到或於現場親身感受到的記憶，讓他們

the work, but wished to invoke the audience's memory of seeing the

董事會成員。這是一個好開始，也是成

continued to join other courses, while some of them became

思索那是甚麼一回事，以及處理自己跟

scene or their personal experience at the site, letting them to reflect

功的模式。

members of our Board of Directors. This was a good beginning and a

事件的關係。

on the issue and their relationship with the incident.

successful model of operation.

另一個是 2012 年至 2014 年的「18 x 24 全
城起動齊齊拍」，此乃覆蓋 18 區的大型

The other one is "18 x 24 Photo Adventure in Hong Kong" organised

社區攝影計劃，於各區舉行 24 小時拍攝

between 2012 and 2014. This was a large-scale community

活動，邀請市民參加，旨在把攝影帶到

photography project that covered 18 districts. 24 hours of

社區。活動某些內容有點像「當家」的

photographic activities were held in different districts for the general

濃縮版，但涉及的地區多，時間也長，

public to participate. The project aimed to bring photography to

是做得頗辛苦的項目。當時我們因應各

the community. Some of the activities were condensed versions of

區情況，安排不同展示形式，讓區內街

"Dong Jia", but the project required a lot of hard work due to the

坊 看 到 參 加 者 眼 中 的 社 區 面 貌。 有 別

number of district involved and long period of time. We arranged

於傳統的方式，各區作品最後在中環街

different forms of exhibitions according to different conditions of the

市以巨幅橫額、iPad 和 iPhone 殼等一併

districts for people to see the communal outlooks represented by

展示。

our participants. Different from traditional exhibition, works were
showcased on large banners together with iPad and iPhone cases in

《灣仔分域街行人天橋，香港》，2014
Fenwick Street Footbridge, Wanchai, Hong Kong, 2014

Central Market by the end of the event.
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你如何看香港的攝影文化？
How do you see Hong Kong's photographic culture?
現時攝影十分普及，大家都可以製造影

Photography is very popular nowadays. Everyone can produce

像，但那些影像是否真的有意義？能否

images. But are those images meaningful? Can they inspire more

讓人思考？這個年代影像泛濫，製造了

thinking? Our age is flooded by images. We produce too much visual

不少影像垃圾。但另一方面，多了製造

rubbish. However, as more people engage in the production of

影像的人，當中也有一些追求相片質素，

images, some of them also care about the quality of photographs

產生好的作品；而欣賞攝影的人多了，

and produce good works. Besides, when more people have the

也令更多人思考箇中意義。我們要努力

capacity to appreciate photography, they also begin to consider its

去做的，是令攝影者製造更多有意義的

significance. We should endeavour to encourage photographers to

影像。

produce more meaningful images.

未來有甚麼計劃？
What projects are you going to work on?
我任教的香港知專設計學院將於 9 月開

Hong Kong Design Institute where I teach will open a new

始新增一個學科 ── 視覺新聞。越來越

programme on visual journalism in September. As more people

多人在手機或電腦看新聞，大家不會在

read news on their smartphones or computers, they prefer images

手機讀太多文字，反而要求更多影像。

instead of words on the screen. The new programme will help

新學科將幫助學生運用視覺元素報導新

students to use visual elements in news reports in order to respond

聞，回應社會對閱讀新聞形式的改變。

to the society's changing attitude towards news reading.

另外，我在回歸前後曾做了一組攝影作

Moreover, I composed a collection of photographic works, Ma Zhao

品《馬照跑》
；正值回歸 20 周年，我正在

Pao - Horse Racing Will Continue in Hong Kong around the time of

做《舞照跳》，呈現今天香港的城市面貌

the establishment of HKSAR. This year is the 20 anniversary, I am

和人們的生活形態。

working on another collection focusing on dancing to represent the

th

cityscape and people's lives in today's Hong Kong.

《中環・香港》
Central, Hong Kong

www.lumenvisum.org

光影作坊 Lumenvisum
圖片由謝明莊提供
Image courtesy of Tse Ming-chong

《大澳・香港》
Tai O, Hong Kong

